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) J)K. OEO. JIOICYK.

t 1CNTI3T...,
k . . .

f Crown nd Bridge work Specialty, All
, I wurk warranted ami eaUslaollon

Kuaranir(i.
ome lii cun.i(i Kik.

G. X. JIAVK8

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

peclat tuiillnn given to County Court
aim rrouaKiiusiiies.

Ofllo Upstairs, opposite- - Huntley's Hook
SUM.

c. 8CIIUKBEL,

ATTORNIYAT LAW.

r Offle over MoKlttrlck't Shoe Store, near
the liana or Oregon Lily.

Oaaonii City

i'OWKI.L A BEAMANN

Pbyilolan and Surgeons.

Kapeulal allsnllon given to surgical work.
Olfloehourst H to It A.M., t to A I'. M.,
t) to I P. M. Room V U 10 Charman Blk.

lite. eaoMU. I. u.ciarsau.
ITkMOWHILLa OAllPllKLL.

ATTOUNEYB AT LAW,

Oaaeosi Citt, 0OM.
Will praetfe li all the eotirl f th slate. O-

tic, lu CuSjIJ Hii.diu.

LACKAMAI ABSTHACT TRUST CO.c
Furnish, A bataets, Chains of TIH. rn.erlp-- '

Uuii", Loatia, loiuru n, Pay Tiim Period
' Titles, (lo., eta. tiBine otvt Hank ol

Unra ct
t. t'LAHK, Pretend Mir,

OklOO CITY, .... 0MUH.

II. MILLER,J.
-- DKSriST-

Flni m1 of told, gold crowns, tl kinds of
fillings lld briUKor.

Seventh St. mar depot. Oregon City, Or.

0. T. WILLI AH.0.
HKAL KHTATK AND LOAN A UK .NT.

goodlluulUuslnea.raldeueaudsuburbao

Farm rroerty In trerla to lull on easy terma.

Carrtxpnudenea pmmptly answered. OITlce,

Imdw I s iuIii auiik-uis- i auuiou.

I).A D.C. LATOCHKTTE.Q
iTTOKNKYS AND

COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIM aTHICKT OIIUOK CITY, OMKOUN.

rurnlab Atrcta of Till, toan Money, Fore-oIo- m

Murliasea, and transact tlaneral
Uf Mualacas.

8. DRESSER,

ATTOIINKYATLAW.

Oltleeover MrKltirlck's Hho Store, lirir
lb Uauk of Oregon llty.

Omkuor City, Oatuo.

L. POUTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

AricTior rioriaTT rvixiaMiD.

OIBM neit to Oreioo CUT EnUrpri .

D U, FRANCIS FREEMAN,

DENTIST

Grndiute of the NorthwenUirn Unlver- -

ultr lHntn) School, Chicago.
Alao American Collenoof DonUl Burgery.

With Dr. Welch, Wlllamotte IUock.

P Q. A W. 8W0PE,B.
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.

Collectlona, Foreclosure of MortKktea,

and a general 1 bueinots at-

tended to promptly.

Main 8t. First door South of Methodist

Church.

HI COMMERCIAL BANK,

T Or ORKOON CITT.

...MMACTf a osHnaAl. aiHKiwe araiHias.

Tih.TnU.iHUt... K..r..P. and II.H.I Von..

n..lu racafed lull ool 10 onou.
open from A, H.U4r. u.
D.O. LATOUKETTK. CuV.

ANK OP OKEOCN CITT.B
Oldest Bartlii Honst li Hie City.

Paid up Capital, 150,000.

Hurplua, lJU.HbU.

raaamaHT, - """I! : cri?,T
caraaiDaT. 'n "uriiuD

A ienoral banking biialnoaa traniaoted.
Uepoalta reoelvaif boot W oherk.
Apnroad bllla and uotf a dlanountad.
Uo'mlj and rlty warrants bniiKhl.
Uana mv1o on aallable aaourlty.
KxchaiiK iKiimlitaiid sold.
Ci.lloolioin made promptly.
j,IU .old Available In V7,P"'r.uSd Ban
1 ulegrapblo eiolianKos
FrKiiolioo,!lilcioand New York.
ptoruat pU on time d'polta.

7th St. STABLE.

Good care given to all anl
mal8 loft in my charge.

Charges reasonable

W. M A. v. Pron.

BARREL OF IMPORTED SCOTCH WHISKY
JUST ARRIVED.

LIQUOR

FINE KENTUCKY CASE OOODS OF ALL
llOVRBONWlllSKr DESCRIPTION,

ALL LIQUORS SOLD
BY THE MEASURE.

E. A. BRADYVMgV; Main Street.

TbftjrtU Mr that

UADDIO nDnOCDV Carrie ll.e most complete tock

nMnnlo unUUCn I ? fcu.. uroc. to i
.. t t

found ia the City.
Headquarter! lor Hay, Landplaater, Seed, Etc.

INSURANCE.
i

Railroad Tickets to allj
g

r.

Special

FIRE AND ACCiDENT

We are headquarters for Canton
Clipper Steel and Chilled Plows, Har-
rows, and Cultivators, Simond's
Saws, Warranted Wedges, Sledges
and Axes, Steel Ranges, Air Tight
Heaters, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Wagon Wood and every-
thing in the hardware line.

POPE St CO.
Corner 4th and Main Streets, - Oregon City.

Geo. A. Harding

t the money.

Tlilr
nnlH

DOCTOR E. RATCLIFFE

Hours 9 A.' M.; 5

STORE.

GO

MfMr.M;M,..irJri,ifj,rjljr.rj(riryirjrifirjfJtJrifJ,-r- ;

points East at low rates.

E. DONALDSON

Notice.

Tbat la the value of a consultation
with Dr. llatolitle if yoa need the pro.
Irnsioiial services of the leading special-in- t

in the West. If you don't be doesn't
rare to see you, professionally. If you
do, he has a certain cure for you. Lite
is short, and during its brief spell you
should enjoy the full fruition of your
manhood. ThatU what he will enable
voutodo. He is your safest and most
faithful counsellor on all forms weak-nes- s.

VARICOCEI.F,
SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
LA MK HACK.
(10NORKH01SA,
KruifMTKK
HI.OOI) TAINTS,
RHEUMATISM,
SCIATICA,
IMI.KS,
KIS I I' LA,
CONSTIPATION.
LOST MANHOOD,

Cor. Third aud Washington Sts. ,
Portland, Or.

M. Over O. R. & N. Ticket office.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
M'llltiinetle llulirflaff.

YOU Cpn Save Money By buying your Drugs and having your
l'reacriptions tilled at the leading Drug More in the City

Our Specialties Pare Drugs and Low Prices.

We guarantee our German Cough Balaam to give Satisfaction or we'will
return

we

of

GOOD AS ATLIN GOLD I

H1 If

ty years of practice has made him authority on disenses of this
re. Consult him and vou will never regret it. He will make you a
man, Call or write. Free consultation.

M.

to 13 and P,

TltEATY SIGNED

The Work of the Parlii Peace

Commi.ton Ended.

METEITEE9 ABTICtE).

The I'alteJ SUtet Galas WUely

8eattrf 4 Cutoales HsbaUntlal
Text af Treaty.

Piais, Dee. I0.-- Pao baa been restored
between tbe United States and Spain.
The treaty was dined at 1:45 o'clock this
aranlng.

Tbe Joint commission met at 8 JO p.
bat tbe engroeeinf of tbe treaty bad sot
been finished, and at i o'clock a reoees was

taken until 7 p. m. Upon tbe reasserabllnx
of the commission, another wait ensued.
At I JO the engiossiDg bad been completed,
and 12 minutes later tbe treaty was sign ad.

Tbe long session tbla afternoon, and tbe
subsequent recess was due oidy to tbe fact

that eacb article of tbe treaty bad to be care-fatl- y

read and compared In 8panisband
Knfllab, and to the fact tbat tbe engrossing
of the last article in Spanish was Incomplete.

There bas been a great contest anwif tbe
families and friends of tbe American com-

missioner for possession of the psns with
wbicb tbe signatures to tbe treaty were writ-

ten. Some of tbe Americans were d

with handsome pens purchased for
tbe purpose. Tbe Spaniards appeared, to

be unaffected by the souvenir craze, and
contented themselves with tbe ordinary
quill pens strewn on tbe table.

Arthur Ferguson, tbe interpreter of tbe
American commission requested 8enor
Montero Rloe to give blni his pen, saying:

"Have you any desire to preserve tbe pen
with which you will signf

,'None in tbe slightest,'' ssid the Span-

iard, with a courtly bow.

The treaty, as signed, consists of 17 arti-

cles, It having been lound advisable to sub-

divide two or three of tbe articles In tbe
draft agreed upon at the last meeting. Tbe

commissioners ol the two nations wrote

their signatures on two copirs of the treaty,
one oonv beine for the archives of each

nation. S .v
J The document was prepared by Secretary

Moore on behalf of tbe United States

and by Senor Vallarutl for Spain,
on account of the continued illness ol Secre

tary Ojeda, of the 8panlsb commission.
Each copy contains the English and

Spanish texts of the treaty in parallel

columns. The wording bas been approved
previously by the commissions witbont a
joint meeting, so there was no controversy

on this subject.

The signing of tbe treaty tonight would

afford a subject for a great historical paint-

ing. Tbe group, gathered about the table

in the stately chamber of tbe foreign ofiice,

was impressive in itself, while tbe fact that
tbe sense of the momentousness of tbe

issues wblch the act decided, was deeply

felt by all the participants, and gave an
impressive and solemn tone to tbe scene.

Around the great mahogany table sat tbe
10 arbiters of the destiny of ami old and
young nation. Ranged about and behind
were numerous attacbee of the American
commission. Tbe jets from tbe crystal
chandeliers above the heads of those pre-

sent magnified the brilliant green and
scarlet of the upholstering In their gaudi-nes-

There was a contrast between the black-clothe- d

arbiters and tbe scenery. For tbe
Americans It was a happy ending of the
epilogue of war; for the Spaniards it was

plainly a bitter tragedy, none the less pain
(ul because long foreseen, Tbey sat sileutly
aa though almost crushed, and Bono could
withhold sympathy forBenor Montero Rios,

the president of the Spanish commission,
who coming rrom bis bed, was bundled in

a great ovesooat, though logs were burning
in the fi replace nearby.

The splits of the two bodies were symbo-

lised by the clothes worn by tbe members
ol the commissions, for tbe Americans were

attired in evening dress for the dinner given

them immediately alter tbe meeting by

Duo da Louliat, and the Spaniards wore

black track Coats.

Clerk Martin, of the American commis-

sion, worked at engrossing the treaty all

day, without even stopping to eat. When
became into the chamber at 7:30 with the
document, he lound the commissioners
waiting. The Spanish copy had arrived a
hal'-hou- r earlier.

Arthur Ferguson then proceeded to rcail
Brst the English and alter that the Spanish j

version of the treaty. This finished, two

copios were passed around the table, the
commissioners signing them in the order
of their rank: William It. Dav. Senator
Cnahmnn K. Davis, Senator William P.
Frye, Wliitclaw Rid and Senator George
Gray; Senor Montero Rios, Senor Abarzuza.

Senor Oarnlca, Senor Vallarutl and General

Cerero y Haons, each commission signing

Ite opponent's treaty. Both were tied with

the Spanish and American colors.

When tbe Mail were prepared to be af-

fixed, attendants were sent scurrying for

ribbons of the Freneb tricolor, with wbicb

tbe dooumenta were sealed, a a compli-

ment to the French hosts of the ooramis
stone.

j

Many officials Interestedly watched every

detail of tbe proceedings. Tba last seal

being Impressed, lha commissioners rose,

and without formality each member shook

tbe bands of all bis antagonists and ex-

changed aaeurancee of sincere personal

esteem.

Tba Spaniard afterward commented

acridly opon what tbey termed the bad

taste ol tba Americana In mastering a

crowd of attacbee to gloat over tbe aonaunv

nation of their downfall and tbeircramble
for relics. ;

Tba signing was finished at 8:45. At
tbat time tbe door of the chamber opened,

and Seoor Villaurutla appeared, and ex-

claimed to a group of correspondent wbo

were waiting in tbe corridor, "Cast finl."

Tba other member of the Spanish com-

mission followed Senor Villaurutla, and

pataed silently through the vestlble to their

wailing carriage.
The American commission strolled out

chatting complacently, and a they de-

scended tbe step the light of the chamber

were darkened

TEXT OF TUI TBCATT.

Varaloa 8cwt tm the Laadoa Times by Its
Parts Correspmdeat.

LONDON. Dec 14. The Paris correspon-

dent of tbe Times gives the following as tbe

text of the Hispano-America- n treaty,

omitting diplomatic circumstances:

"Spain relinquishes all claima of sov-

ereignty over and title to Cuba, and as tbe

Island Is, upon it evacuation by Spain, to

be occupied by the United States, the latter

will, so long as such occupation shall last,

assume and discbargo the obligations in

respect to protection of life and property

which may, under International law, result

fiom its occupation. .

'
"Spain 'cedes to the Dulled bea tbe

island of Porto Rico and tbe other islands

now under Spanish sovereignty In the West

Indies, with Gusm in tbe Lad rone islands.

Spsin cedes to tbe United States the

archipelago known as the Philippines.

"The United States will, for a term or 10

years from the date of the ratification of tbe

piesent treaty admit Spanish ships and

merchandise to tbe ports of tbe Philippine

islands on tbe same terms as the ships and

merchandise of tbe United States. The

United States will, upon the signa-

ture of the present treaty, send 'back

to Spain the Spanish soldiers taken as

prisoners of war on the capture of Manila

by American forces. Tbe arms of the

soldier in question shall be restored to

tbem. Spain will, upon the signature of

the present treaty, release all prisoners of

war and persons detained or imprisoned for

political offenses in connection with tbe

insurrection in Cuba and the Philippines

and the war with the United States. On

its part, the United States will release all

prisoners of war made so by the American

forces, and will undertake to obtain tbe

release of all Spanish prisoners in the

hands of the insurgent in j Cuba and tbe

Pbilllilnes.

"Tbe United Slates will, at Its own cost,

return to Spain and the government of

8pain will, at its own cost, return to tbe

United 8tates, Cuba, Porto Rico or tbe

Philippine according to the situation ol

their respective homes, the prisoners re

leased, or caused to be released by them,

respectively, under this provision.

"The United Slates and Spain mutually

relinquish all claim for Indemnity, national

and Individual, of every kind, ot either

government or of its citizens or subject,
against the other government that may

have arisen since the beginning of the late

insurrection in Cuba and prior tojthe ex-

change of ratifications of the present treaty,

including all claima for indemnity for the

cost of tbe war. The United States will

and settle the claims'of ita"citizens

against 8pain, relinquished under the

stipulation.

"Spain's subjects, natives of the Jpenin-snl- a,

residing in the territory which 8paln

relinquishes or cedes her sovereignty, may

remain lu such territory or may remove

therefrom, retaining in either event all their

rights ol property, including the right to

sell or dispose of such property, or iU. pro-

ceeds, and they shall al-- o have the right to

carry on their industry, commerce and pro-

fession, being subject in respect thereof to

such laws as are applicable to other

foreigners. In the event of their remaining

in the territory, they may preserve their

allegiance 'o the crown of Spain by making

efore a coort ol record, within a year from

be date ol exchange of ratifications of tbe
treaty, a declaration of their decision to
preserve sncb alliance, In default of wblch

declaration tbey ahall be held to have re

nounoed It nd to have adopted the nation-

ality of the territory in which tbey may re-

side. '-
"Tba civil righa and political status of

the native inhabitants of the territory
hereby ceded to tbe United States shall be

determined by congress. Tbe Inhabitant
of the territory over which Spain relin-

quishes or cede her sovereignty eball be
seen red in the free exeaclseof their religion.

"Spanish resident In the territories over

wblch Spain by tin treaty eedo or relin-

quish her sovereignty shall be (abject in
matters dvll a well a criminal to the
jurisdiction of tba courts of tba country
In which they reside, pursuant to the ordi-

nary law governing tbe same, aid they
shall have the right to appear before such

court and to pursue ths same course a
citizen of tbe coontry to which the court
belong.

"Tbe right of property secured by eopy- -

iards In the Island of Cuba and in Porto
Rico and the other ceded territoriea at tbe
time of tbe exchange of the ratifications of
the treaty shsll continue and be respected.
Spaufsh scientific, literary and artistic
works, not subversive of pablic order in the
territories In question, shall continue to be

admitted free of duty into sucb territories
for a period of 10 years, to be reckoned
from the date of the exchange of the ratifi-
cation of the treaty.

"Spain hall have tbe right to establish
consular officers in the ports and othei
places of tbe territories, sovereignty over
which baa been either relinquished or ceded
nr in. nnmiii iMi.ro . til .- J - r " - guigiuiiirjiitui
each country will, for a term of 10 years
from the exchange of ratifications, accord
to th merchant vessels ol tbe other coun-

try the same treatment in respect of all port
charges, including entrance and clearance
duties, light dues and tounsge duties salt
accords to its own merchant vessels not en-

gaged in coastwise trade. Tbia provision
may at any time be terminated on six
months' notice, given by either givernmint
to the other. '

"It is understood tbat any obligation as-

sumed In this treaty by tbe United States
with respect to Cuba ia limited to the time
or the occupation by tbe United 8tatesof
thst island, but the United States govern-

ment will, npon the termination of such
occupation, advise any government estab-
lished in tbe island to assume the same
obligation."

COl'STI COURT.

Proceeding or the Regular December
.Session.

Tiot. P Byes, Judg 8. P. Marks, Bichara
Xortea Couunliiloaer.

Be it resolved that at a regular terra of
the county court for tbe county of Clark-ama- a

for the state of Oregon, begun ia
Oregon City, in said county and state
Monday, the 5th day of December, 1898,
the same being the first Monday ia said
month and the time fixed by law for
holding a regular term oi aaid court.
Present, Hon Thomas F. Ryan, judge ;
Elmer Dixon, clerk ; J. J. Cooke, sheriff.

Whereupon a term of said court is be-
gan and held on Wednesday, the 7th day
of December, 1898, tbe same being the
first Monday in said month and the time
fixed by law for tbe first day of said term
of court for the transaction of county
hnainnaa: Praaent. Thnmu V

judge; 8. F. Marks and J. R. Kor'ton,'
vwiuuiiooiwuoic, uiujoi isiAuu, uiorn, : muQ

J. J. Cooke, sheriff.
The conrt convened according to law

and now on this day the following busi
ness was nau it : '

in me matter or repairing the Clarke-count-

road in District No. 2, Supervisor
Cramer was ordered to appear and show
cause why he had not repaired said road.

In the matter of corduroy in district
No 16, Supervisor Rider was ordered to
corduroy hill road leading to McArthur's
provided that Mr. Wickbam furnishes
corduroy on the ground.

In the matter of repairing bridge and
trestle in district No. 36, Rock Creek,
Supervisor Erb was ordered to repair
same by laying plank on center of road-
way.

In tbe matter of corduroy on Parker
road, district No 30, was ordered that
Supervisor Hayes be notified to report
why he bas not repaired said road.

lu the matter of Supervisor Holra-strom- 's

verbal renort
Forsythe road, the same was accepted.

T ... 1. . . Vlu mo lustier ui noma m roaa district
No. 15, Supervisor Taber was ordered to
repair same.

In the matter of aid for Charles Cut-
ting, an indigent soldier, the petition
was laid over.

In the matter of the petition of John
Shannon, et al. for a divininn rr
district No 18, the eauie was laid oyer
until tue January term.

In tliH niHttnr of raruiiini. ii'.bridge hill in district No. 17, Supeiyisor
i.iiiutu unicim iu repair same, anu to
fix the holes in gravel in his district.

In the mattpr of iniraaain ti, nu
ance ol Jones, it was ordered that it
be increased to $20 per month to date
from Nov 1 , 1898.

In the matter of Toedtemier va coanty,
the county judge was authorized to use


